
Unfurnished Apartments toLet.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PALM SUNDAY TOUR

TO

ATLANTIC CITY
'

APRIL 15. 1905
Round TripRate from

New York, Brooklyn. Jersey City and Newark

$i if\{\ Including TWO DAYS* BOARD at
I?) II.1/1/ the Rudolf, Shelburne or Garden
•4. Ji.w Hotel.

$|A AA Including TWO DAYS' BOARD at

•iJ g\Jo\)ij the Iroquois, Islesworth, Wiltshire, or
Scarborough Hotel or Berkshire Inn.

Hotel Accommodations Begin with Dinner Saturday Evenlns and Cnd with Luncheon the Follow.
Ing Monday.

Tickets good colas on all regular trains on date of ts«r and B»od to r*t«rn within six months.

THROUGH TRAINS TO ATLANTIC CITY
Leave New York (West 23d St.). weekdays 9.65 A.M. 5 S3 P. M.

(Deabroßsaa and Cortlandt Bts. ). weekday* 10.00 s."n
Brooklyn, \Teekdays »•«= *•**
Jersey City, weekdays 10.14 <4

3-»« ..
Newark (Market Bt.). weekdays 10.26 3 -"

BUFFET PARLOR CARS AND VESTIBULE COACHES wmMvn
jn, wood (iCO. «. BOiD,

Paisenrer Traffic Manager. . General Passenger Agent.

ISI-MIE.*ST 31HT STREET.
—

Hudsorao apartnxmt-
5 mm an.l bath: e\-ery improvement: $.15.

r,STII ST. AND CENTRAL,PARK TPETST.Suites cf -. li>. 1- rooms; 2 and 3 bat.is.
DAILY& CARLSON. Owners and BuiMers.

City Hotels.

1—an* EI>F."OANT fiirr.!she<t apartment, with prlvar»• bath, including meals 'r on*. $2*> weekly: two. *3»weekly: hotel service; private telephnn-. HXtJ^A.Tl'^
HOTKL. -\u0084 West 4tsth-»t.. near sth-ave.

1—ELEGANTLY irRXISII APARTMENT—IM-• vate baths; inrluJins: m»als. $13 w«-ek!y; two ("•$

VAN REXS.SELAER. 11l East llth-st.. near 3th-ave

Brooklyn Property for Sale.

UNDERSELLING EVERYBODY.
Rushir.ir business; lots splendid n-ighborhond. \u0084_
Prospect Park: five car lines Urn- k!yn r»ntre; Manhat-aa
22 minutes; umjll monthly pajrßMata lf d^»lr«a ciotinsi
estate; money to build. EDWARDS. 84S Flatbush -»yeBrooklyn. u»en Sundays.

"

Country Property for Sale.

FRANK VT. COT.No. iHigh St.. V,"«ster!y. R.
'

I.

WATCH lIIIXCOTTAGE FOR S.UE.
On* of the iarx<»st and best constructed of *.*><* many

fne cottages at this ea-sily accessible (only four hou'S
from New York, two from Boston) ar.d popu'a' shor*resort, Is offered for sale because of d^ath i.i faiallr

'
Mamlflcently situated on a hi^h hill with extVniiv*grounds. The view of the Atlantic Oc^an. Lx,naJ Island

Sound and Little Narra&aijs-lt Bay is unsurpassed andcan never be cut off. Other cottages for sale or rentat Wtckapauit, Pleasant View. <juonocontau* Cha-!efctown E- acl and Stonlngton. Ct
For full particulars, writeJohn Forsythe

THE WAIST HOUSE
865 Broadway, 17th and iSth Streets

Forsythe's
Special Sale

ioo COVERT $l>iOO
COATS

* *
Worth from $22 to $30

II75 TOL RIST $ f /CSO
COATS

*U
Worth from $25 to $30

6o RAIN $| QSO
COATS

*O
Worth from $28 to $35

45 BLACK Si ftoCLOTH 515
JACKETS

Worth from$23 to $28

6s WALKING SQ7S
SKIRTS O

Worth from $12.50 to $15

An exceptional opportunity to

secure stylish desirable garments
at small cost.

FOR SO TEAR* WE HUE SOLD

COUNTRY PROPERTY ONLY.
Catalog tree ta tatrsaia; buyer*:

Owner*, wtibln? to Nil. caii or writ*:
rksUiS* * WwUrn. MM IrUiiia* \u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0a, x. ».

»«.r. «. MONTCLAnS. ». J.
rOu SALE.

—
Gentleman's residence in wealth*neighborhood, oa best avenue; 35 minutes from N T•

bouse I. rooms, hardwood, open plumbing- city saa!water and sewers. La- stabls; garden and b-au'rullawn, shaiie ard fruit 'r--es; macatjam drivewava.Owner. TITHILL.50 Ptne St.. N.w YorfcT arlvßw*»*-

T^OR SALE.— A m Colonial residence. In perfect coc,X' aition. located at BoltoD, Cor.n. Thla houa* wasl>uilta few years aj fo.- ir.y oven c-ooupancy. an* is very

beautifully located, and commands a, view-of
la rr.c*tbeautifully located, and oMKitiaoOj i

mantic and Connecticut va!ley» Price. $Z.«QO. which i»very much lea.* than the house cost to build j'E.K.NAI'P. No. 1 brmdway.
'

F°Pt SALE— A blautifulblautiful Ch«Ba seako5eako Ear front. A*X the delights an.' luxuries of a aalt water location,
far-reaching water view -CO acres f^rUle land. CbicniaJbrick mansi.n. twcaty-BTa rooms; ten-room dwening- oui-bui:,!:r.gs. Railroad station and steamboat -wharf 'adia-.cent. fan be divided. A chani-a to buy one of *h« finestwater sltuationa in Marylan.1a; a barka!a -

For further
particulars aiidr^iw.

KEN'N'ARP v COMPANY
102 E. Lexington Street. Baltimore. Mi

Audience Vastly Pleased uith Per-
—Gorgeous Ballet.

I-ast night the Htppndrosse opened.
Lacking the vocabulary of "Tody:> Hamilton or

the linguistic ability of Alliterative Alfred, one is
forced to fall l>aek <-m such poor superlatives as
the vernacular affords to inrtieatn the scale upon
Which this new amusement enterprise is conducted.
Jjor.tr before the time of opeTiinir last evening ?th-
ave. »-a» lined on both side* by hundreds of people.
end the streams of tplk filing in seemed endless.
When th* entertainment did begin, there fared the
Stage more than five thousand people, brilliant
with fine riothas below and in the boaaa, and up
ftloft in the gaUer>-, rising tier on tier into dimness
and disiar.ee. The t-we. p of those galleries Is alone
impressive, did not one turn to tho stage to view
en area, half within the enormous proscenium, half
coming forth Into The auditorium in ft half circle,

large rnougrh to hold Iregiment in close formation.
•The biggest audience fa» the biggest mage and
jiresently the biggest company of performers on
th« local records. Bigness an in the air. Men told

each other that this •was the biggest hippodrome

Sn the world. "Bit"nu-n sat in the boxes. Itwas
•whispered that these men. representing million*,

dealers Instocks and oil. had furnished the money

•with which Thompson &Dundy did it. That added

to the ser.se of bigness. It was their new. gigantic

lOV It was al?o New-York's new toy. And New-

•Jork was hugely pleased.
Th« •:,!:iratr.t began -with "AYar.kee Circus

*m Matr." which might be described as a judicious

trending of tee circus and "The mack Orook," if

it vcre, not as big as the circus and twenty-five

tlrr.es larger than "The Black Crook.*: The opening

arene is rather •-.me, rhowinp the Yankee circus

on crj-th, bet whUo the scene shifted several
«lephants came out find played a basednua, rang

tip central on a telephone, made a. spare on a
bowling alley and chalked down tho result, and in
general, conducted themselves in a most amazing

manner. Then the curtain rose again, this time

on Mars, and the audience jrot their flret taste of

•what was oom'.r.g. Mars was a most gorgeous

place, wirh dragor.s all about, -whicii put Mr. Con-

rWs TafTier to the blush. But whoa the

Martians began to come in the scenery was forgot-

ten. Only the very keen noticed that the canals

existed. There was no cr.d of the Martians. In
•shry filed, Vy twos ar.d fours, tillfive hundred pco-

j)l«were the stapre. Hardly were they on. how-
ever, than they began to go off again, while the

ioro part of the stage was cleared for th* circus.
This was line most circuses, and Quite as good as
the. best

As the last acrobat var.ished Into the wir.g« the

orchestra surprised the listeners by quivering sud-
denly Into music of a most uncircus character.
Jt whs the ballet nitisic from "La Gioconda." "The

Danr» of the Hours," and slowly from either wing

the dancers liegan to appear. Never has such a
eorgcous ballet beca ceen in this city, and never
ore in which the costumes .-re more tasteful,

more harmonious and saepwtlve in color. The

da.nc»-rs numbered hundreds, in diaphanous, stream-

ing sar-nents of orange and violet, jind mauve and
finsky cray. and black; and evening pink; ar.d

though the orchestra was unspeakably bad. when

these gbrseoua groups, under thiriing streams of

«oi«.rrd light, dar.oxd down to the footlights fifty

abreast «he great house broke into cheers. Mr.

\u2666 •oniiwi has Caruso, but he could not show a ballet
j!k« that!

The second half of th» entertainment was called

•'Anderc-onvilie. a Story of Wilsons Raiders." and
is a.n jilmoFt pantomimic— the auditorium is BO large
ihut Th^ i?*s dialoi-'u<- introduced the better It will

':*\u25a0• there v.".s tf><» jnu'-h last night—tale in five huge
tv \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 picture* of civil War events. Th« first ecene
showed the parade ground at W<-st Point, backed
bjr ihf- Hudson. Here again, as Uie curtain rose,
ihe au<li<'n<'" broke i?ito long applause. The scene
v.as in)!-.- than realistic— it hiid pictorial charm and
ijr*..,|*rsT>octive. What a stage that would be for
Bt !a» o tc» dream «»n! A whole company of cadets,
In the anlfortns of the period, went through evolu-
tions, nnd the scene clo«-d with tnrillingreading by
tlie comma-ndant of the news from Kurt Sumter.
Tlie eeoond seenfl Bbowed Andersonville Prison
Ktockaije «n nif-'lit, nnd hen- again iht-re. eras imagl-
natloa in the dim nteht light over the wall of the
Stockade. Two other scen»s followed, and finally
ciimc the Jj:i«tl^ at Rocky Fbrd J'-ridgo. when th«
•nliole front half of the ptage sar.k down and showel
a ri< c^ tarik of water, and lota thic tank mfi\ and
hors«s. ligiitiiis.sboutlns, firing. j/k:nged with utter
rncklessne&fl and nerve stirring rrailsm. It was the
<-lin;ax to r.n <vening of big tilings, of dazzling
Fights and sadden Furprises, and it pent five thou-
sand people home < hattering eagerly of New-York's
cew toy, "th-j biggest in the world."'

BIG BUILDIXG CROWDED.

A USE FARM.—Good buiMlnffs; extensive view ofwTV surroun.linfr country; 2\ milw from Mt. Kisco. 1rci!»from MltlwoixJ »Putnam division*. *"» milts frr-tn N*w-
Y<>rk: finest location In V.><«tehester Co. t>. C. H_\IC;HT
Mi'.lwnol. N Y.

- .
CRACKS IX SUBWAY.

BrSI>TESS t>.'rs station; res!d«mt!a! lots. JT3
upwards; r'hlv payment*; beautiful legation;

ttor*9. trolley, school, churches, macadamized roads*
«iidran>-- iltie; fare. So. KUEIX. 713 l<>th-«v». Tar-,

ticulars writ*.

A SNAP.

WHITE PLAINS ACREAGE.
14A acres, beautiful ptopnty. walking distance of *?*•

tlon; also trolley. $Cxv> an acre.
BETTER THAN ANYTFIIXG

*!*• to ho had at twir« the pno*. LXKHJCY A IV t*SP,
In • Whit*Plains.

Country Property to Let.

Tunnel in Harlem Declared To Be
of Defective Construction.

Gustavs C. limning, \u25a0 mechanical and consult-
ing c-r.ginrer. told the taxpayers of Washington
HeiKhts lan r.ight that the subway at points in
th« Harlem section was filled with cracks in the
masonry tbroneb which water leaked in alarming

proportions. Mr. Hr-nning said that if nothing is
done to rcsnedy the situation, in trn years' time
the girders supporting tho subway would be rusted
to a point where there would be '.anger of a
cave-In.

Followingthis assertion the Washington Heights
Tssi'a.wrs' Association adopted a resolution censur-ingthe <r.jr!nf-criiattach* d to the office of the Board
of Rapid Transit Commissioners for th* conditiondescribed br Mr. Her.i:lng.

Mr. Honniiig Maud, and o*T>red to prove, that
the pavement over Broadway ur>d»-r which the sub-
way run.-, between I'Mh and 14ith sts., had not
fce*-n proj.erly replaced after the work of ii.stalling
th« subway h:td progressed to the point where the
section contractor stopped work en his contract.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Steingut *. Co. have sold for C. Goodfleld No. 97

East 7t::-st. a six story, fourteen room house, on a
lot 25x9S fleet, to a client. Also sold for A. Sauer-
strom No. 203 East 14th-et.. a five story flathouso.
19x103.3, to a client as an Investment.

Christian Sehlerloh and D. J. McDonald have sold
the six story corner Bathouse at the southeast cor-ner of Id-are, and •iOth-M. for Daniel Mrenan to
Hugh Doty. The size of the lot is 23x1"0 feel.

The firm of J. B. Ketcham has sold for Dr. Lee
Cooke the three story dwellingbouse. No. 22 West
132d-st., on lot 16.8 by 59.1lfeet.

Benedict &Co. have Bold for Mrs. Genoa Hyman
to Mrs. Simon Bchley the five story Bkthouse No
:£4 West I4lst-st.. on plot 37.0 by i>'.>.\\ feet; also sold
for A. Lederer to Blumenkrohn & Freundlich the
five story flathouse No. 1.760 ist-ave.. 1^". 1.%- i'»' feet.

Adolf Miller has bought from the Dorm estate
the five story tenement bouse No. ; 810 2d-ave.. 23
by 100 feet.

Friedman Brothers have sold for Frederick H.
Nadler the six story apartment house Nos. 170 and
172 East 105th-st.. on plot 43 by 100.11 feet.

William <;. Watt, as broker, has sold No. 22 EastUSth-st., a five story Bathouse, on lot 25 by 100.11
feet.

Marks Starling has sold to Samuel Greenfield No.
252 East 7Sih-st.. a three story dwelling house on
lot 17 by 10) feet.

A. Creeco has Bold to a client of Bullowa A
O'Connell the five story tenement house No. 352
East U4th-f>t.. on lot 25 by 100.11 fert.

Louts Kempner and S. Snx.^ have sold for Henry
Nichols to the estate of Asher Simon No. 1.451 Am-

SALE OF A FIFTH-AYE. PARCEL.
The Connfelt-Clark Company has Bold for Mrs.

William H. Lee and a Mrs. Hurlbert No. Bl sth-
ave. The buyer owns adjoiniog property.

«
SELL CHOICE DWELLING HOUSES.

Collins '& Collins have sold for John L. Martin
No. 129 East GOth-st., a four story and basement
dwellinghouse, 20x100.5 feet.

The McViekar-Gaillard Realty Company has sold
for the estate of Henry 13. Salisbury to a client
No. X West 36th-st.. a four story high stoop dwell-
ing house, on lot 2f>x9S.!» feet. This property has
been ownrd by the Salisbury family for nearly half
a century.

MANY BIG DEALS IN QUEENS.
Augustus D. .i:.i:iani has transferred title to the

East River Land Company to a tract of twenty-
seven ncres. at Astoria, extending from Hoyt-ave..
on the south, to Woolsey-ave.. on the north, and
from Howlond-Ft. on the east to the East River
on the west, and with a frontage of about 1,000 feet
on the river. Tho tract is said to be worth about
*:\u25a0\u25a0•'". and adjoins Crimmins's property. The pur-
chaser gave a purchase mortgage of £170,000 to
Augustus Juilliard. James L.Barclay tins also sold
to the East River Land Company two adjoining
plots extending from Woolsey-ave. north t:> Dlt-
m:trs-a\e.. thirty-one acres in all.

The executors of Abraham M. Stein have sold tn
Arthur E. Btlverman two plots of about eight city
lots each, at Bayswater. Far Rockaway, all oil
Bayswater-ave.

The executor* of Nicholas Oarretaon have sold
to William G. Bumsted two plots In the town ofFlushing. One of seventy-eight acres lies on the
west side of the New-York and Queens County
Railroad n.n<l has a frontage of L4B( feet on the east
Bide of the Flushing and Jamaica Plank Road. The
second parcel of fourteen and one-half acres has a
frontage of »Co feet on the east side of the New-
York and Quet-ns County Railroad.

Mabel R. Home ha« Bold to Carson •'. Pack two
plots in the Creed moor section, with a total area
of ninety-four and one-quarter acres. One parcel
of thirty-three acres has a frontage of 1.844 feet on
the north side of the Creed moor branch of the
Long Island Railroad, and 1.028 feet on the Rocky
Hillroad. The parcel of sixty-one and one-quar-
ter acres has a frontage of IJBO feet on the north
side of the Oree<lmoor branch of the Long Island
Railroad and 3.545 feet on the east and south of the
National Rifle Association Range. The entire prop-
erty Is said to be worth about 1140.000

Philippine Gross has conveyed title to Frederick
Ph<»ip» to twenty-one acres at Jamaica South, with
a frontage of 70 rods on the north side of the South-
ern Railroad of Long Island, and of flO rods on the
north side of the Nassau Water Company's aque-
duct of Brooklyn.

'\u25a0'. ..m H. Smith has sold to Mary Reinhard t a
tract of nine and one-quarter \u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0!\u25a0 on the north
Fide of the Old South Road and a short distance
west of Three Mile Road.

Henry Corn Leases the Metropol
Leopold Well yesterday sold for the Rexton Realty

Company <S. & E. Kcmpncrl to Isaac Etiefel the
Hanover, a seven story elevator apartment house
at the northwest corner of West End-are, and 100th-
st. This house was built by the sellers In 1102, and is
considered to be one bt the most luxuriously ap-
pointed apartment houses In the upper West Side.

W. 11. Appleton baa said for the heirs of the estate
of John Wilson No. 21 Maiden Lane, \u25a0 five story
business building, adjoining the parcel at the north-
east corner of Maiden Lane and Nassau-st. The
property has been owned by the Wilson family
sixty years.

This Is the fourthdeal m Maiden Lane reported In
the last week.

Henry Corn has leased from the Schieffelin estate
the Metropolitan Hotel, a five story brick structure,
occupying a plot 136xlJixKUlx"S.2 feet at the north-
west corner of 27th-st. and Broadway The lease is
for twenty-one years, with a privilege of renewals.
Mr. Corn will get possession of the parcel on May
1. 1?C«, when the old leases on th«» parcel will haveexpired. No plans for the Improvement of theparcel have yet been drawn. It Is thought that a
twelve nor; ollice structure will be erected on the
site. The Metropolis!! Hotel was for some years
called the < !ol« man House.

The Winters house, at SOth-st. and Eth-ave.. was
sold at auction yesterday to Anthony N. Brady.
The "Wonderland" property, the proposed amuse-
ment nark in the lJ>ckman tract was also sold
yesterday to the Broadway-Kingsbridge Realty
Company for 0.090.000 cash.

TO IMPROVE 2D-AVE. CARHOU3E.
I'lans have been filed with Buildings Superintend-

ent Hopper for remodelling and pnrtiul reconstruc-

tion of tho big carhouse and shops of the Metro-
politan system, owned by the New-York City Rail-
way Company, in 2d-ave., from f»Bth to 97th-st.. in
order to make it a tlreprorrf structure, it Is a
?!:r>" story building, with an avenue frontage of
801.10 feet and a d'-pth of 650 feet. Th» present. floors, posts and girders are to bo removed
and new floors laid of reinforced concrete, new
column:- built on concrete foundations and a new
Brepro< I roof of iron and terra cotta blocks con-
Btructed. New windows with pivoted sashes will
U> Installed and a lire wall built ut the eastern end
to separate the ho,i=o from the present adjoining

The cist of the proposed improvements is
estimated at $100,0 mby the architect, A. V. Porter.

tan Hotel Property in Broadway.
Bterdam-ave.. a five story flathouse on lot 25 by 100
fe

The Cohn-Baer-Myers-Aronaou Company has sold
to Jacob p,nn,r the northeast corner of Par*-ave.
and lOOth-st., a six story ftsthouse on lot .5 by 26
(C

Lowenfeld & Prater have sold to A. J^insk A

Co! the plot "> by 100 feet on the south side of
V)i)
\ Lulnsk

feel<'o."have "sold to Joseph FriedmanA LasinVk A Co. have sold to Joseph Friedman
No.' 213 East 85th-st.. a five »tory flathouse. on lot
2l>

\\:;'.if""ii'!.M\u25a0»!" has sold to Dnvid Brooks No. 221
Kast Klst-st.. a live story flathouse. on lot 25 by

Jonas Weil has sold to Louis Strauss No. 544
West «th-st., a five story flathouse. on lot 2o by

100 ** foot
Abraham Cohen has sold to Gertner & Sllvermsti

No. fiS Goerck-st., \u25a0 five story tenement house on

s3s
3 Barg^rtty has sold to Ooldflne & Pre*

No. W Orchard-st.. a six story tenement house on

"samuel Cohen ha« sold to Joseph Gertner No 35
Scammol-st., a six story tenement house, on lot

--
Vn;n HirsCH has sold to Mycr M an««

No. iU Kast 24tlvst.. a five story tenement house°
Hl°rVey Thompson has bo«ht from a Mr. Worth-

Ington through Paul I.Scha/cr the plot. 50x62 feet,

on the north Bide of Longwood-ave.. west of
Bo7l!ert'A Holler have sold for the Savoy Realty
Company eighteen lots in »'auldwell-ave.. 100 feet

south of 156th-st. The buyers will improve the
nroDerty with twelve five story apartment houses.

R_ 1
"
Brown'a Sons have sold for Countess de

Montsaulnln the plot, UIxSO feet, at the northwest
comer of Brook-aye. and Anna Place. This is a
portion of the Zbonwskl estate, and has been held

by them a great many years. The purchaser in-
tends to .reel ftve story apartment houses.

Andrew J. Connick, Jr.. has bought through J.

Rotnntne Brown & Co. from the Sheafer estate the
southwest corner of Walton-ave. and li4th-st.. loSx

120 fe«t- also boujrht the southwest corner of the
Concourse and 174th-st. He has also bought
through J. Romalne Brown & Co. from S. L. and S.

Prank the dwellinghouse, stable and five and one-
half lots on the west side of Jerome-aye., 62.24 feet
south of Belmont-st.

Joseph Rublnsky has bought No. 473 Brook-aye., a
fiv? story tlathouse, 2".xl00 feet.

Solomon Rosenblatt has bought from George P.
U'etmon No. 41 LorlUard Place, a building, on lot
°-"y1 feet. " .

Jacob l^eitner has sold for Louis E. Kleban and
Abraham Si-gel the plot. 50x115 feet, on the east
Bide of Bathgate-ave., about 100 feet south of 173d-
st to I'ry Ooodman, for Immediate improvement.
I; Dober has sold for Christian Bauge and Will-

lam Hahn the live story flathouse No. SSU East
146th-6t., 26x100 feet; also, for George Q. Scott to
L«eopo!d Peck the five story flathouse No. 740 East
143d-.«t 25x100 feet; also, for Frederick Fuhr to
George' G. Scott the five story Hothouse No. 658 East
Mlst-st., Mix100 f- • t.
L A. Malkiel has bought from the IrvingRealty

Company for a client the southeast corner of 6th-
ave and 21*;tli-st.. "Williamsbridge.

Charles F. Mehltretten has sold for Louis Hanken
to Mrs. Delia Chapman the lot 25x100 feet, on the
west '''I'- of Hull-aye. 225 feet north of 209th-st.

Moses Klnxler has bought Nos. 219 and 221 East
jmii-st., two nv.- story tenement houses, on plot
60x100.8 fvct.

— _
Sc-hmeidler & Bachracta have sold No. 67 Bast

106th-st.. a five story tenement house, on lot 25.6 x
100.11 feet

Mandelbaum & I>>wir!e have bought No. 143 West
6Sd-8t . a five story flathouse, on lot 15x100.5 feet.

Matthew B. LarUn has sold for Thomas Payne,
the plot 50x100, on tho south side of 134th-st.. 125
feet cast of I2th-ave.

Daniel B. Freedman has sold to Henry L» Dyer.
No. 63 to 69 East 82d-st.; four four story brownstone
front dwelling houses, each on lot 20x102.2 feet.
i: Francis Hillenbrand has sold for Robert Gor-

don to Jacob E. Fischer, the northwest corner of
lOth-st. and Amsterdam-aye.. a five story apart-
Dient house, with stores, on plot 27x82 feet.

The Northern Realty Company has sold for Will-
iam G. Ver Planck to Joseph H. Fink. No. 120 West
135th-st.. a rtv« Btory flathouse. on lot 25x99.11 feet.
Levy Brothers represented the buyer.

Porter & Co. have sold for the estate of Michael
W. Devtne, the five story building at the southwest
corner of Amsterdam-ay?. and 133d-st., 26x100 feet.

Sachs &• Co. have sold for a client to Mrs. Pauline
Goidschmidt No. 531 West 12ith-st.. a five story flat
house on lot 25x?9.n feet.

liolde & Cohen have sold No. 20 Monroe-st.. run-
ning through to Hamilton st., to Cohen &Kraft,
who will improve the plot with a six story building.

The William B. Davis Company has Bold for
Amanda Conn to S. Rosenblatt, No. 59 East 93d-st..
a three story and basement private dwellinghouse.
Also sold for ,1. Newberger to J. Connelly No. 119
East 32d-st.. a double flat house. 83x100 feet.

vTeisbtrger & Kaufman have resold for A. A B.
Benedict to the Misses Alexander No. 7 West 193

-
Bt.. a five story double flathouse. on lot 27x100 feet.

T. Srott & Son have sold for a client the four
story double flathouse No. 223 East 76th-st., 25x65x
MB feet.

William Stonebridge has sold the northeast cor-
mr of 1..a Fontalne--ave. anil Oak Tree Place for
John O'Leary to Benjamin Hocfibaum.

John D. Mairs has sold No. 15 East E7th-st.. a
three story mansard roof, brick and stone dwelling
house, on a lot 43x100.5 feet.

Caroline N. Everett has sold to C. O. Brewster
No. 131 East 65th-st., a four story and basement
brownstone dwellinghouse, on a lot 20x100.5 feet.
The parcel adjoins the northwest corner of Lex-
Ington-ave.

Post & Reese have rented for the Pullman estate
to ft MrsTTTalman the furnished house and other
buildings owned by the estate on the road leading
from Chester to Bernardsville, N. J.

SUMMEE COTTAGES
TO RENT. ;:NI.~HKI>. AT

MANHANSET MANOR,
nuLnai ISLAND. v i.N. v

For terms and cliagranui brsss
20BEBT MITEEAY,

ROOM 3. iZ UNION .-yVARE. NEW YORK.

An involuntary, petition mas filed against FMwar.i K.
Carpenter, of No. «3 Brads m . by Philie Daub, with a
claim of jI,WX». Insolvency Is admitted. William D. W.
Miller was appointed receiver, with a bond of *^.""<_

An Involuntary (,-etltlon was Bled against Keinstein *
Schwartie*. of No. 131 Eldridire-st.. by David M. H.r-
ring and other creditors, with claims of $1.47'i. ConiJPal-
ment of assfts and preferences are alle|fe>l Morton <.'.
Fitch was appointed receiver, with a n.i of Spot.

An involuntary petition v.. ? tile»i aßalnst the Twentieth
Century Laundry Company, of No. 1*47 3d-ave., by *i-T «
F. ChippontleM .uid or:. creditors, with claims of
$3,037. Insolvency is admitted. Taylor M"re was ap-
pointed receiver, with a bond of #2.«X»».

An Involuntary pftitiun was Wed against Benjamin
Singer, drygoods. of No. 130 Wast HoOßtoe .-; . by Mar-
cus Orinspon and uther creditor*, with claims of jri»~:.
Preferences of $ZOOt> are allegnl. Sutherland D. £mith
was appointed receiver, witha bond of $&'**>.

Alfred H. Bel!. No. \u25a0»;•.."> West .".Tth-st.. voluntary peti-
tion; liabilities. $1».325; asset*. $it«>. The principal cred-
ltors are James Slater, No. 'Msth-ave.. J—>.— and 1..
W. Bell. No. 435 West 57th-st.. $1,247.

Schedules of the Flanders Hotel Company, involuntary
bankrupt, show debts of $1,380 and assets of $2t>. The
principal creditor is J. Samuel Smart. 6th-ave.. $7SS.

BANKRUPTCY NOTES.
The following petitions in bankruptcy were filed

yesterday with the clerk of the I'nited Sta'e* Dis-
trict i*ourt:

CYCLONE'S DAMAGE IN MADAGASCAR.
Antananarivo. Madagascar. April 12.—Fuller re-

ports of the damage done by the cyclone eariy in
April show that many villages were destroyed by
floods, over a hundred natives were drowned, the
railroads were greatly damaged and crops were
destroyed. Many bodies floated down the river to

the sea.

Runs Anay and Thrusts Head
Through Car Windoii'.

A horse ran away yesterday, and forcing its head
through a Madison-aye. car window, was so badly
cut that Itdied. Willard Hanson, of Riverdale. tha
rider, had a narrow escape from death.

He was riding south in Madison-aye.. when his
horse took fright at a bit of paper. At UHth-st. the
animal struck the car. Mr. Hanson was thrown
violently, sustaining severe scalp wounds, lacera-
tions and contusions of the hip. Several passengers

in the oar were IsfrUed Mtsd some wre cut by
flying glass.

HORSE CUTS THROAT.

TEACHERS NOT TO HGHT TIKES.
AT H.U'KKXSAi'K. N. J. To rant. furnishe! con*,

pletf. from July Ist to S»<-pt. Ist. fine restcJenca;
choice, healthful location, five minutes" walk from station:
commutation. $5.30 monthly: two railroads and trolley t»
New York. Lars1* grounds, tennis court, largo barn, veg-
etable garden planted: services of gardener; poultry, ets.
Terms to desirable party. $450.41> for season. BL"TTKSr-
FIULD.79 Crosoy-st.. N. Y. City. Tel.. «.2»7 Spring.

Notice of Summons.

\, BEAUTIFUL country residence, well furnUhet!- 13J\ rooBM anJ wtrntaxm ijuarters; bath; steam heat;
highest grounds In Sullivan County. K. T.: 1.8«> feet el*.
ratten; Macres of ground. Including static with 7 sa>Bß«
carriage ana chicken houses; nll«l Icehouse Apply ta
owner. E. A. MODKRSOHN. 61 Murray at. Naw-Tork.

FINE COUNTRY HOME. Otep>. N. T.: 10 minutest
D. and H. station, overlooking Susquehanna K'ver.

Lawn, tree*, garden, spring water, carriage hous*
stablec: 13 rooms, bath, telephone. Furnished if de*!r«4.
For rent Address Mrs. ALICEJ. BIRDSALL, Ote*o. N. T.
Ref.. Albert A. I*Eor. Pin*Tre« Inn. L»kehur»t. N. X

L!nJersey City, suitable for rr.a-.-j-

XJ facturlnjr. to sublet at low rat-». Apply 3d floor.
27 Xe«arK-ave.. Jersey City.

To Let for Business Purposes.

City Property to Let.
Q/\TH-ST.. near 1urk-av«.—Four stories- lmm#.«in»-OUpoMesslon; moderate rent. OWNER. 331 Wei?«th^**

3rd Floor
Metropolitan Realty Bldg.
BROOKLYN BRIDOB. WILLIAM AND RO3E ST»>

BUILDINGOCCUFIKD BT I'RINTERd AND
KINt>REI> TRADESMEN.

POWER ELEVATORS. *c. DAY A NIGHT.
XlL \M» * WHITIMiCO., AGENT.

6 BEEKMAN ST.

Many Protests Against Shortening School
Day Reach Board of Education.

The Board of education yesterday sent to a com-
mittee a resolution about fire extinguishers In pub-
lic schools, when Commisslor.er Donnelly said their
presenoe might tempt teachers to give battle to a
possible fire i'lßtead of getting the children out,
adding: "Incaae of fire it Is tho duty of the In-
structors enii T>JincipaJs to p-st the children out as
soon .-.t possible. If there la tny fire fighting to be
done let the firemen do it."

Protests against shortening the hours of ptudy
lor the pu^ils of the flrrt year from five to three
and one-haJf -were M-nt from the Brooklyn Princi-
pals' Association, the Public Education Associa-
tion, th« Henry Street Settlement, the Normal Col-
lege Aluranw House, the Child Labor Committee,
the Workers' Chiti, the Association of Neighbor-
hood Worker?, the Order of Rathbone Sister*
Auxiliary of the Knights of Pytblas. of Totten-vUle, I."V.; the Msl* I*r:r...lj>ais' Association of
Manhattan and The Bronx, the Association of
Women Principals of Public Schools in New-York
City and the principals of the local School Board
of Districts Nos. 14 nd IS. The communications
from the principals all urged th*t no definite ac-
tion Jie taken by the board until after they had anopportunity to be heard.

BRITISH EXCHEQUER BOND ISSUE.
liosdon. Ai>r!l 12.—The Bar.k of England to-day

announced the Issue of 150,900,000 ten-year exchequer
boa«s bearing 2*» i>er cent Interest. Th* bonds arerepayable at the rate of $5,000,000 annually Tenders
rr.u^ be delivered before 2 p. m., April 18.

FINE HORSES.
ACCLIMATED. TRAINED
at mnn.iiATK rucis.

Standard Coach Horse Co,
West 63d St. and O'vvay, N. V. City.
Ttierj. )» no w-artlty of g,r* hone* »tUi uai*\*v. Urge ttorlc und full Msartm,

BAVs. BWIHAv, «MtJirMW, and < ttOSS
MAIXIIJ-.il F.tlatM.

honn ni«« in .it,trom 143 htond-
,
o ,ft3, ft3

Prio*e rar^« from *l.«o<> m* »\u25a0> to .-.fA
ALLAN MACNAUGHTAN

VftmiAeet and Oearral Jlau;rx.

Assemblyman West's Dirt Road Bill Will
Probably Be Passed.

[nr.TF.I.KOKAI't! TO THE TUIBfNE.1Albany, April 12.— Assemblyman West, of Wyo-ming,•ho |a making an attempt to hare the present
system of 'State aid

'
in highway Improvement ex-

tended so as to enable towns in the poorer andIpss thickly settled counties to build cheap dirtroads, had a conference this evening with StateEngineer Van Alstyne. W. Tierpont White, chair-man of the permanent committee- of the Super-
visors' Convention, and Senator Armstrong, Joint
author of the present Hi«ble-Armstron« Road law.Mr. West wishes to have th* State pay half thecoat, not only of the construction, but of the
maintenance of uen dirt roads, which, he says,
can be built for 11,000 a mile, or less than half the.
cost of the cheapest roads being- constructed undertht? system as It now stands, with proper drain-age and care li*believes that such roads will give

\u25a0 Mon.
* "

Senator Armstrong Is Jealous of the Integrity of
f k

'• !tn
''

if he c*n he won over the advocates
pi cneaper State roads believe they can accomplish
tlxir desire. The West 1,111 Is now in the hands oftrtfl ivinito Commjtteu on Internal Affairs, of which
oenator ArmmonK Is Irman. It passed theAtaembly only after the hardest kind of a fight
I'tu Us baekr-r* m,w believe that its greatest dan-gers are passed, and that, with some slight amend-ments p-rhanH. It will be reported to Urns Seuat*and become a law.

CHEAP ROADS FOR RURAL DISTRICTS.

Health Officials Think Deaths Re-
ported from It Exaggerated.

ItIs said to bo the fashion among the doctors in
Brooklyn to give cerebro-spinal meningitis as the
cause of death on all possible occasions. In one
Instance, where death was reported as being- caused
by that disease, it was found by the Bureau of Con-
tagfoua Disease* that several members of the family
had been made sick by eating lobster. The death
was dearly due to ptomaine poisoning. In another
Instance a physician reported death as being due to

'\u25a0\u25a0 re bro-.«f.inal meningitis and dentition. Investiga-
tion owed that it was probably a simple case of
meningitis, brought on by dentition. Ifa child dies
of convulsions the physician is likely to attribute
it to the prevailing disease.

The number of cases of death from cerebro-spinal
meningitis reported each week for some time has
not varied much. For the twenty-four hours ending
on Tuesday night thirteen deaths from that disease
were reported. Taken by Itself, it would show an
alarming mortality. But yesterday, on the otherhand, only two cases were reported, and on Monday
there were only three, making eighteen for threedays. Thirteen was the largest number of deathsreported from that disease in any one day. But Inthe old days ii WUH pot uncommon tor that many

one day
reported from ordinary meningitis in

NOT ALL MENINGITIS.

MORE STEAMERS REPORT ICEBERGS.
Liverpool. Ai>rll 12.—Tho British steamer Mich-

igan. Cnptain Kynon, which has arrived here from
Boston^ reports that on April2. in latitude 43 north,
lonsitu44 &• west. *hr Birhwl thlrty-ceveri large
Icebergs and \u25a0 heavy pack of field Ire, co dense
that *h«* *t% compelled to stcum twenty-seven
mile« southward along the western c(lki> before
reaching oj>en water. The Michigan afterward
Btfcltl. <.

The Whlt*» Htar Unc cteamer Teutonic, Oaptaln
M<Kir.stry. which errhrad \u0084t Queenstown t«-<lay
from Nt-w-^ork u:id Liverpool, paused nine lf.-berj?.-'
Oil Aprillß t*tw»*iit«tiiu«!. ,1north, longituda 4j,
*«and latitude a north, longitude iS wesu

British Banker's Son Is Sent on His Return
Voyage a Maniac.

A young man, said to be th« son of a wealthy
British banker, was taken to Liverpool yesterday
on the Oceanic In care of a keeper, two relatives
and a physician, lie was locked In a second cabin
stateroom. More than six months ago the youn*
nun went to Vancouver. B. G Homesickness and
melancholia affected hi« mind, and he returns to
Kngland a partial maniac.

The young man's letters to his relatives Indicated
his homesickness almost from the first. To cheer
him his relatives Ml on a favoritf hunting dojr.
The dog died on the way to Vancouver.

YOUTH CRAZED BY HOMESICKNESS.

Secretary Metcalf Vine* Immigra-
tion Work at Close Range.

Eecretary Metcalf, of the Department of Com-
merce and Labor, visited Ellis Island yesterday.
He was accompanied by Commissioner Sargent and
Representative Dwight. The present heavy spring
rush of Immigration prompted the visit. More than
4/JOO Immigrants were on the island yesterday, af-
fording the Secretary a pood opportunity to see the
congested conditions.

Mr. Ma*wait also wished to see about th*> new
island to be built at the southwest corner of Kills
lslard. where a hospital for rontacktoi diseases
will l>e erected. The contract* for building the
island willbe let to-day.

The Secretary remained for luncheon with Com-
minsioner Watchhorn and returned to Washington
last night.

Commissioner Watcbbom said:
Iam not anticipating any trouble so far ns

the congestion at Bills Island Is concerned. It
is a much more serious problem whether it isgood for the United States to have so many nr-rivins every year. The publi.- at large Is not aware
of the conditions and steps will be taken to make
th» facts known After wo Ret the new railroad
aroommodation* at Ellis island It will greatly sim-
plify the conditions.

VISITS ELLIS ISLAND,

ADRIAN ISELIN GIFT TO HOSPITAL.

Fund of $300,000 Provided by the Banker's
Will to Go to Charitable Institutions.

The executors of the estate of Adrian Iselin have
informed the treasurer of the N'ew-Rochelle Hos-
pital thnt they will soon turn over to that Institu-
tion $S,(XK>. The gtfi l« the first that has been an-
nounr^d since the banker's death. Mr. Iselin set
aside $800,000 In his will for charitable bequests, and
Indicated to the executors privately the Institutions
to be benefited. Mr. Iselin was a lifemember of the
hospltai board, and gave SSOO annually during his
lifetime to that institution. It ts believed that a
large part of the rharlty fund mentioned by Mr.
Inelln in hit. will mill be divldod among churches
and charitable institutions In N>w-Roohelle and
other parts of Wesiehester t'ounty.

OBJECTS TO POLICE AT HER DOOR.

Fif th-aye. Resident Doesn't Want Her Home
Mistaken for Gambling House.

Annoyed by the presence outside her house rf a
uniformed policeman, specially detailed to drive
away organ grinders. Mrs. Mary Tuylor Lewis, of
Xo. 511 sth-ave., yesterday sent her son, Percy Pine
Ijtwl.h,to bt*g (*nptain Cottrell to remove the officer.
The policeman tM sent there at the request of
Walter 3 QonMC, a neighbor, who on Tuesday
wrote to Commissioner McAilon complaining that
the neighborhood was being annoyed by all kinds
and conditions of >rgnn Rrindpra and hurdy-gurdy
iirtihtK Young I<ewis said the officer stood on the
sidewalk uif guarding a gambling house f'apttiln
("ottrt-ll promised tn have the patrolman change his
place.

EDISON MAGNETIC CLUB'S GUEST.
At the annual spring dinner of the Magnetta

Club, at the Hotel Antor. to-night, Thomas a. Edl«
son and Fourth Assistant Postmaster General P.
V. De Gran; 1. nh of vrhom were formerly teleg-
raphers, will be guests. A feature of the dinner
win bo th.' display or many of Mr Edison's In-
ventions. Mr. KilliHUi will be the tcuest or honor
Colonel A. B. Chandler, president of UlO club. %s lit
•ct *.k loaatnittstcr.

gUPREME COURT, NEW YORK COUNTY—
Summons in Action for Absolute Divorce

—
GtnuarloMarslcovetere. Plaintiff, against Angela Clrteltan-j Marsi-

ooveter*. Defendant.
—

th« above named Defendant-lou are hereby summoned to answer the i*omt>laint inthis action and to s«-rv» a copy of your answer on theplaintiff's attorneys within twenty Jays after the serviceof this summon*, exclusive of th* .lay of service ana Incase of your failure ti> appear, or answer, Judgment willbe taken a«aln»t you by default for the relief demandedin the complaint.

.»,
Dated April *th. 1005. uwn * kxoaiPlaintiff* Attorneys. Office *P. O. AM.-.-.- 130 Broad-way. Now York City.
To th« defendant Angela Clrlgllano Man»icov«>tere- Thetotegoing summons is served upon you by publication

pursuant inan order of Honorable Jam-* A. Blanchaxd'one of the Justices of the rente Ctourt of the State ,»fNew York, dated Aprilllth. Cm, and filed with the com-plaint in th* office ..: the Cltrk of the County of \*w
York. »t th» County Court House, m the Borough ofManhattan, City of Km York, on the lit, da> '.f a,. iif

Dated. New York. April llth. 10« l
LEWIS 4 ELOAB. Attorneys for PlainMffC»fflce *P. O. Address !so Broadway. Horou*" "f Manhattan. City of New York.

' n~

Property Is Sold byB.L.Winters, Who Mar-
ried Alderman's Aged Widow.

Anthony N. Brady yesterday bought at auction
the four story dwellinghouse at the south corner of
BOth-Kt. and sth-ave.. for $270,50t». The parcel ha» a
frontnge of 25.8 feet in the avenue and 100 feet in
the street. Bymm I* Winters was the seller and
Joseph P. Day the auctioneer.

The sale recalls the Wlnters-Dooley wedding.
which took place about eleven years ago. Mrs.
Anne. M. Dooley. widow of Alderman Dooley. and
seventy-three years old. was then the. owner of the
property, and Byrnm L. Winters was a law cUrk.
thirty-two years old. He married Mrs. Dooley. aria
four years after the marriage title to the property
was transferred to him by his wife. Mrt=. Winters
died on July 6, 1898, leaving the bulk <jf iier estate
in fee simple to her husband.

De Forest-Marconi Suit Decision
—

Both Sides Claim Victory.
Both sides see a victory in the decision handed

down yesterday by Justice Townsend, in the United
States District Court. In an action brought by the
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company against the
De Forest Wireless Telegraph Company for alleged
Infringement of baste patents.

The Marconi company was represented by Betts,
Sheffield A Betts. while the defendant's coun-
sel wore Francis X. Batter and PhilipKarnsworth.
So Involved In character is the fifty pnge typewrit-

ten opinion that plaintiff and defendant alike an-
nounce a sweeping victory, and so technical Is the
language of the court that no mere layman can
safely dispute either contention.

The contention of the Marconi company was
based upon cix claims, two of which Judge Town-
send sustains and four of which he dismisses. Upon
the two sustained the court allows an injunction
and an accounting, holding that, so far as those
two separate claims are concerned, the defendant
Infringed them. The defence, however declares
that as to the devices specified in the two sus-
tained claims, It matters nothing, as it has long
since abandoned their use.

Plaintiff's counsel, on the other hand, assert that
the contention of the Marconi company is upheld
by the court in the two sustained claims, and that
the devices mentioned in the four dismissed claimsare of no especial significance.

With equal assurance Mr. Farnsworth declares
that claim No. 1of the plaintiff,If allowed, would
have given Mr. Marconi an absolute monopoly in
wireless telegraphy, but that by the four dismissed
claims the De Forrest company has won a great,
sweeping and substantial victory.

A. N. BRADYBUYS OLD DOOLEY HOUSE.

A WIRELESS PUZZLE.

May Control Bridge Traffic Into

Brooklyn and Queens.
Th« Rapid Transit Commission's committee on

plans and contracts yesterday decided to report to

the commission at Us meeting to-day the adoption
of all the- essential features of the Brooklyn Rapid

Transit Company's proposed alterations in Brook-
lyn loops for the bridges across the East River.
The changes In the routes follow the company's

recommendations almost exactly, and make It en-
tirely probable that the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company will control the bridge traffic running

from Manhattan Into Brooklyn and Queens bor-
oughs.

No changes were made la the Manhattan routes,

and. In fact, the alterations made for Brooklyn

are mere matters of detail. They were, however,

the modifications desired by the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company, and will make. It feasible, from
that company's point of view, to bid for the loops,
with the assurance that *Tit» facilities offered on
the Long Island side of the bridges will make It
Impossible for the commission to give the Man-
hattan transit companies any extensive foothoM
there.
It was said last night thht the Brooklyn Rapid

Transit Company wishes a route through J4th-st.
to the west side of Manhattan, then downtown to

Maiden Lane, with a four-track loop under the
river to a connection with Its lines In Brooklyn.

The entry of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Into
Manhattan means a revolution in one :espect. In
that that company will be compelled to run prac-
tically fireproof cars over Its elevated lines which
send trains into the, Manhattan subways. Two
years ago the directors of the Brooklyn Rapid

Transit authorized the Issuance of $130,000,000 In
bond* for the further development of the corpora-
tion's properties.

The weekly an,l monthly traffic sheets m the
company's office show a large and steady Increase
In passengers handled. This Increase can only
be accounted for by the undoubted rapid growth
of the Borough of Brooklyn, despite the inferior
transit facilities the company Is able to glv* to It*
patrons.

VICTORY FOR THE B. R. T.

A FeW 1 T DFYT
CHOICE OFFICES I

In the

TRIBUNE BUILDING
From MAY i.

BTS» Drop in a,,(/iook Them Cher. *&m

Apply in XEW-YORK TRIBI'XE Business OflSce.
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HANOVER APARTMENT SOLD.OPENING OF HIITODROME.

STRICTURE IS SEVEN STORIES HIGH, AND IS AT

lOOTH-ST. AND WEST END-AYE.

arcel Held About Sixty Years—Wilson Estate Sells a Maiden Lane

Investors
Seeking Mortgages cxa sbtsJa
through this Ceopmx U» tsilim
First Mortgage* oa real saut*.
Beforo offering them to the pnbll*
th» Company appraise* tbs property
sad tss Finance Commit aa»
prove* tba Meortty tar tit* Com.
pass's owa fund*.

C^^.$9,000,000
Lawyers Title

Insurance and Trust
Company

37 Liberty St., Manhattan.
(TitleDepartment.)

59 Liberty St., Manhattan.
(Trmt Department >

38 Court St., Brooklyn.

Furnished Apartments to Let.

1—ELEOANTL.T FURNISHED APARTMENT—PrW. vate bath*, including meals. $1» weekly; two I'i.
VAX REXSrELAER. :• ."..i-- Uth-s?.. near -.-.. \u25a0***».

GEORGEAN COURT

10
Beat Estate,


